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Wbetever you go it's there. Everyomemmat et it. No0
oOeIM lofe.

We*rc not talking about some new disease. What
w are talking about is bow peoplearc paranoidiabout
the media.

.As 1 write this editorial, 1 have been witness to no
less than two cases of media paranoia in one 24-hour
period. The stereotype of the'ink-sained wretch who
continually misquotes people or quotes out of context
sbould be _toned down somewhat.

I'm sure there bas been the rare occurrence of a
person having been misquoted. But nowadays,
especially in the sporting world wbere millions of
dollars a year are on the line, the print media is blamed
for everything froin a misquotahion t0 an athlete's drug
bhabit.

Oflen, star atbletes, politicians, or whomever are
beard saying that tbey were quoted out of context.
Wbat probably happened is theyjust didn't know wbat
tbey were saying aithIe lime. The old »put brain in geai
before mouth in motion" routine cornes to mind.
Maybe when George Bell misses the cutofi man or
doesn't want to play DH, be should tbink about what
to say before he criticizes haîf the universe.

Anotber scenario: Wben Jimmy "The Greek
Snyder gave bis treatise on black genctics, the TV
cameras were rolling and did not miss a word of bis
speech. If he said the same tbings in an interview with
a print journalist, Jimmy would have said 'l was
misquoted... out of context... while off the record.
Many would have stili blasted The Greek but just as
many would have blasted tbe unelhical jburnalist for
»brealung" the code of ethics. The Greek may bave
still lost bis job at CBS, but he probably would bave
got a job somewhere else in the broadcasting world.
When be gavebis speech on videotape, he dug bis own
grave.

So, 10 everyone who gelsinterviewed by a reporter
from The Gate way, remnember if you don't want
sometbing printed, tben eitber say the statement is off
the record or don't even say il ai ail. There is nothing
more annoying for a reporter and notbing more
distressing for an editor than a source coming back 10
themn complaining about the way he was treated in
1print.
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Letters
Foreign friends

I arn an English teacher in a noted
high scbool in Seoul, Korea. This
school has about 2,500 students of
both sexes. I am eagerly seeking
foreign students wbo would like to
correspond with pur students.

Tbrougbouî rny foreign language
teacbing career, V~ve tboughî that Ibis
correspondence would improve not
only my students' English and tbeir
emotional lives, but would also ex-
pand their knowledge of foreign lands.

It would also promote world-wide
friendship as well as serving as a truc
foundation for world peace.

The only information I need of a
student is bis or ber name, address,
age, sex, hobbies, and a picture if
possible. 1 would welcornc requests
from groups or classes.

Interesîed students please write 10:
Miss Park Myeong Shim

C.P.O. Box 3315
Seoul 100-633

Korea

Prison penpal
1 arn presently confined at the

State Prison of Southern Michigan,
and I'd be very grateful if 1 could
perhaps establish a correspondence
wîtb anyone wishing 10 do so. Please
understand - just because I'm in
prison, thal doesn't necessarily mean
titat I'm a criminal. We al can make
a mistake, because imperfection is,
due t0 anyone wbo's not perfect. But
nothing can change a particular sit-
uation unless tbere's a will t0 do so. Is
God the only one wbo lorgives? 1
hope il hasn't been accountcd pre-
sumptuous if a mn of iow and
humble station - has ventured 10
bave a friend.

Aiphonso Hayes
#$179535

State Prison of Southern Michigan
4000 Cooper Street

Jackson, Michigan 49204

Express yourself
Are you frustrated? Annoyed?

Riled up? REALLY ANGRY???
Hcre's your chance to vent your
spleen! The Gaieway letters page
is an unique form of tberapy.
Because nobody talks back 10

you - at leasi, not until the next
issue.


